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p lee el »■ lew» WimUi».

Contiraron of Ibe J.ry—It i» with feeling» 
of an ordinary commcUon that I ne to defend 
my client, from the atuclm which hare been 
made upon hie hitherto inapproachable char
acter. I feel that, gentlemen, althoagh a 
good deal emarter than any of yon are, or 
cron the judge here, yet I am totally unoom- 
patent to preeeot thia ere cat* in the mag- 
nantmooe and heart rending light with in 
importance demande. And I trust, gentleman, 
that whaterer I may lack in preeenling the 
subject, may ba immediately merle op by tour 
own good seule and discernment if you have 
any. The counsel for the prosecution,

Cnllemen, will undoubtedly endeavor to 
eve dust in yonr eyee. He will tell yon 

that hie client is a man of function—that he 
is a man of unimpeachable veracity—lhal_he 
is a man who would scorn to fotch an action 
ngaust another raeroly to gratify his personal 
corporeity—bat let roe entreat of you, 
gentlemen, to bewaro of how you rely upon 
any spacious reasoning like this. I myself 
apprehend that this ere suit baa been wilfully 
nod maliciously fotch gentlemen, for the*sake 
and only purpose of brow-beatirg the unhappy 
client, and in an eminent manner, grinding 
the lace of the poor—look into that man's 
heart, and read the motives which have pro
pelled him to fetch this action, inch a picler 
of moral turpentine and heartfelt gratitude 
would be brought to light as baa never before 
been experienced since the Fall! of Niagara.

«eues out is a. vw » " —f / -— J---o'-------- ' -
little in favor of my unfortunate client, and 
then I shall fotch my arguments to s clpee. 
Here is a poor man who has a numerous wife 
and family dependent on him for their brend t 
better, wantonly fetched up here, andarrang 
ed before no intellectuel juiy, on the charge 
ot eggnominiouely hooking—yes, gentlemen 
—mark ibe idea—hooking six quarts of cider. 
You, gentlemen, hare all been placed in the 
same situation, and you know how to feel for 
the misfortunes of my heart-broken client : 
and I hope you will not permit the natural 
gushings of your sympathising hearts to be 
overcome by the enperstitous arguments of 
my ignorant opponent on the other side. The 
axpressely declares, gentlemen, in the beauti
ful language ot Shaksphere, that where no 
doubt of the guilt of the prisoner, it is yonr 
•doty to leau on .the side ot justice, and fotch 
him in Innocent. „ If you keep this view, 
gentlemen you will have the honour of mak
ing a friend of him and all his relations, and 
you cun allers look back on this cas», that yon 
did as you have been done by, but if you dis
regard this point in law, set at naught my 
eloquent remarks, and fotch him in guilty, the 
silent twitches of conscience will toiler you 
over every caterfield, and my injured client, 
gentlemen, will be pretty apt to light on you 
some ot these dark nights as my cat lights on 
a saucer of new milk.

It is needless to sav that the prisoner was 
honourably acquitted.

A Dream and lie Fulfilment.

One of those strange cases which front time 
to time appear In the newspaper,* and which is 
apt to confirm the belief which some persons 
have in dreams, has just been related to us, 
the names of the parties, for obvious reasons 
being withheld. A woman residing in Ar
broath had lost a shawl and brooch of some 
value, these articles having been abstracted 
from her house. She had searched the whole 
house, but no trace of the missing articles 
could be discovered. A young woman resid
ing in Forfar, who had been stuying with her 
two or three days, had left on thé day previous 
to thet on which the articles were missed, no 
suspicion as to her having taken the things 
arising in the woman’s mind. On the same 
night on which the young woman left for 
Forfar, she dreamed that she saw her place 
ami her shawl around another woman's 
shoulders. On awakening in the morning, 
nod remembering what site had dreamt, noth
ing would satisfy her but tbatsbe should come 
to Forfar and see after her missing property. 
Despite the ridicule of friends she took the 
first train, and, on arriving in Forfar, called 
on the young woman, flow great was her 
astonishment, on entering the young Woman’s 
residence, and discovering her in the very act 
of putting the missiug shawl around woman’s 
shoulders in the maimer as she seen in her 
dream. The utter astonishment and confusion 
ot the yc ;ng woman may easily be conceived 
as she beheld the real owner of the shawl. 
The woman, on claiming her property, said 
they would easily know what she had came 
for. The woman was perfectly,staggered 
when she found the dream came true.— 
| Northern Warder.

A ->rw way la play I he Piano.

Among the many anecdotes preserved to us 
of the incomparable Mozart showing the love 
of fun w hich distinguished him before he lost 
his health, is one which tells how, one day 
when he and Iladyn were dining out in com 
pany, Mozart, who wns very fond of chain 
pagne, suddenly addressed himself to Iladyn," 
offering to bet six bottles of champagne that 
he would compose a p.ece that Iladyn could 
not play at first sight. * Done.’ cried Iladyn. 
Mozart'went off at once to a writing table, 
dashed off a composition and gave it to Iladyn. 
The latter left the#dinner tabie, and sat down 
to the piano,amazed at the felicity of Mozart's

Knious, but laughingly exclaiming, ‘Mozart 
s more cash than be can digest, aud is bent 
on disbursing the champagne !'
1 We shall sec what we shall see !’ cried 

Mozart, gleefully rubbing his hands.
Iladyn went on swimmingly, with the 

music, for a few minutes ; then suddenly 
alopned. ‘ How on earth am I to plan that?’ 
he exclaimed in evident perplexity 1 my two 
hands qre occupied at the two ends of the 
piano, and here's a note right in the middle of 
the key board.’

11 Are you stopped by such a trifle ?’ replied 
Mozart ; just let me show you !’ And sitting 
down to the piano, be ran through the first 
part, and when he came to the famous note, 
struck it by giving the key a tap with his nose, 
going racidly on and finishing the piece amidst 
roars of laughter from the rest of the party. 
Mozart’s nose was very long ; Kadyrfs was 
very short ; a disparity that, no doubt, sug
gested the merry joke which cost Hadyn the 
six bottels of champagne he had so confidently 
counted on winning from Mozart.

A Weighty Subject Statistics show 
that a baby, on the Hi si day of his or her ap
pearance in public, weighs about 6$ lbs., a 
boy a little more, a girl a little less. Some 
babies' hardly turn the scale with two and 
a half pounds, while others weigh a dozen 
pounds. Girls and boys of 12 years of age 
are nearly equal in weight: after which limit 
males are much heavier than females of the 
of the same age. Young men of the age of 
*20 years average 120 pounds. Men reach 
their heaviest bulk at about 35, when their 
average weight is 152 lbs ; but the women 
slowely fatten until 50, when their average 
is 129 lbs. Taking men and women together, 
their weight at full growth averages 140 lbs. 
Full grown men ana woman are about twenty 
times as- heavy as they were on the first day 
of their existance. Of course averages are 
here ooly meant. The averages were formed 
from men ranging from 180 to 220 lbs., and 
women from 88 to 207'ibs. Taking all ages, 
and both sexes, the average weight is exactly 
one hundred English pounds avordupois for 
each human being. — 1 Hall’s Journal of 
Health.

A Model Temperance Man.—Old Deacon 
Johnson,a great temperance man, seta a good 
example of total abate nance as far as he is 
seen. Not long ago he employed a carpenter 
to make some alteration in the fire-place, it- 
■Mas found necessary to remove the wainscot, 
when lo ! a discovery was made which asto
nished everybody. A brace of decanters, a 
tumbler, and a pitcher full of ice-water, were 
^cosily reposing there, us if they had stood 
there from the beginning. The deacon was 
anmaoned, and as he beheld the bottles he 
exclamed, Masking, “ Well, 1 declare, that 
is curions, sara enoegh. It most be that old 
Mains left 'em when he went out of this ’ere 
house thirty years ago.” “Perhaps he did,” 
returned the carpenter, “but Deacon, the ice 
in the pitcher meet have been fris migety 
hard to stay till this time.”

/ Constance Kent, who pleaded guilty of 
murder, has been sentenced to death,

Arrival ot IMe.Oeraiaaâa. j
LATINO ON TEE ATLANTIC CABLE

A SLIGHT DEFECT DISCOVERED,
* BUT SOON KECETIFIED.

Cape Race, Aug. 2, A spy Bay, Aug. 5.- 
The steamship Germaniâ, from Hamburg on 
the 23rd ult and Southampton on the morning 
of the 26th pit, has passed this point en route 
toNew York. She wisjtoarded by a yacht 
of the Associated Press Nand a summary of 
European intelligence obtained.

The steamship America, from New York, 
arrived at Cows on the 26th. The steamship 
Moravian, from Quebec, arrived out on the 
24th. «^he steamship Africa from Boston, 
arrived out ou the 26tb.

The. Germania reports having passed the 
steamship Borassia from New York on the 
23rd at fi.ip-, and the British ship, Tasnua- 
vian, on the 31st.

The shore end of the Atlantic cible was 
landed and successfully connected in the in
strumenta on board the Great Eastern. The 
knight of Kerry invoked soceem on the un
dertaking, and in conclusion called on Sir 
Robert Peel, who made an admirable address. 
Cheers were then given for the President of 
the United Sûtes, when the paying out of Abe 
Leary shore end of the cable commenced. 
The splice was completed in the most suc
cessful manner and the cable worked per
fectly. The gunboats Terrible sod Sphynx, 
accompanied the Great Eastern.

A telegram from Valentis, dated the 24th 
of July says “ Insulation defects took place 
on Monday afternoon. The mischief is sup
posed to exist three miles west of the shore 
end splice, end it is believed that it was 
caused by too ranch strain from the Great 
Eastern. She hove to ten miles from the

fied immediately. The rest of the cable re
mains perfect A telegram from the Great 
Eastern dated the 26th of July says : . “ The 
cable is all * O.K.’ again. The signals are 
perfect. - A small fault was discovered and 
cut out. The Great Eastern is now paying 
out the cable in 1st. 62 long. 12.”

A committee of working men has been 
formed in Berlin, for the purpose of organis
ing monster meetings to assert their right of 
publicly meeting. The authorities suppressed 
the banquets which they were to give in honor 
of the liberal deputies. At Cologne, Dents, 
and in Nassau, the military dispersed the 
working men quietly. The public order was 
not disturbed.

Flour quiet and steady. Wheat irregular 
and declined Id per cental. Corn quiet and

Tbe Convict Pritchard.

The Glasgow Herald says “ On Monday 
the convict was visited by the Rev. Dr. Nor
man Maclood, the Rev. Dr. Miller, the Rev. 
Mr. Reid, Episcopalian clergymen, and the

Erison chaplain. From the information we 
ave received, it would appear that the pri

soner’s demeanour remains unchanged, and 
that he even appears, if possible, more cool 
as bis days draw rear a close. It is said that 
after the pnsoner had remarked to one of bis 
spiritual advisers that his confession was true, 
he was told that not a word of it was believed 
out of doors, and that he—the minister him
self—was of the same opinion. Thé prisoner, 
it is alleged, then lay back, and looking 
calmly towards the ceiling of his cell,express- 
ed himself to the effect that be bod often 
wondered why Christ while on earth bad ex- 

•rienced such difficulty in dealing with un
die vers; but that after the minister's remark 

he was not now surprised. On another oc
casion it is said that the convict began railing 
at his trial, and finding fault with the judge 
and his leading counsel, who, he said, be be
lieved was in league with' the Crown authori
ties. On being reminded that a person in 
bis position should not give vent to such ex
pressions, we are told that he made a remark 
to the effect that he could aaceud the scaffold 
with a smile upon his face.” The Dundee 
Courier says:—“Some facts have come to 
our knowledge connected with the mysterious 
burning of the servant in his house in Berke
ley terrace, caculated to throw a deeper shade 
of suspicion over the occurrence than any 
thing in the account of it contained in the i 
narratives of the calamity. It is quite true 
that the door of the room where the servant 
was sleeping was locked, but it is net quite 
so certain jthat it was locked from the inside. 
The key was not in the lock, but was found 
by Dr. Pritchard m a room toll of smoke, 
lying on the bed where the servant lay charred 
and lifeless. Nobody saw the key until it was 
in the doctor's band, and ho._w he could bave 
so readily found it in so unlikely a place 
amidst the dense aud almost suffocating 
smoke, remains a mystery that we fear points 
to only one solution. On another matter— 
viz., the motive for the double murder of 
which bo has been found guilty—considera
ble light is thrown by bis relations "with a 
wealthy heiress in Glasgow. The young lady 
in question had some £14,000 in her own 
right. Dr. Pritchard was on visiting ar.d 
generally pretty familiar terms with the heir 
ess, upon whom, simple and unsuspecting to 
a degree, no blame rests. Aware ot her re 
sources, the doctor sought a loan of some 
money. Before giving it, the young lady 
consulted a friend,who advised that the money 
should not be given. The advice was acted 
upon, and the refusal broke up the corres
pondence. The hiatus in the intercourse 
thus created rendered it impossible for the 
prosecution to introduce this episode into the 
trial; but, had matters all gone right, ilia 
easy to receive what light would have shed 
upon the one (mint id the casé on which no 
light fell in court, and no light has yet fallen 
in his confession.’’

Hirsts.
At Goderich, on the 3rd inst, the wife of 

Mr. E, Woodcock, of a daughter.
At Porter's Hill, Godench Township, on 

Sunday the 6th inst., Mrs. Archibald Mc
Donald, of a son.

33UB.
At Goderich, on Monday 7th, Mrs. Ann 

McGregor aged 68 years, relict of the late 
Alex McGregor. ,

In Tuckersmith, on the morning of the 31st 
ult., Robert the infant son of John and Mary 
McLagan, aged 6 months.

THE MARKETS. 

Goderich, August 7 1865.
Spring vYheat,......... .........$0:80 « 0:85
Fall do ............... ......... 0:90 w 0:00
Data,............. .. ..... 0:40 a 0:45
Flour ..................... .... 5:00 @ 5:50
Barley- ........... .........0:55 (® 0:60
Peas............:........... ......... 0:00 S 0:75
tiool......... i.............. ......... 0:35 (-'! 0:40

.........3:00 w 4:00
......... 2.00 0.00

Hides (green)........... ......... 2:75 <è 0:00
better................. ... ......... 0:00 w 0:14
Potatoes new .*......... .........0:50 0.00
Wood......................... ......... 1:75 (i 0:00

..b.. 0:10 0:10
Elay, new ton ... .........6:00 7:00
Green Peas......... ......... 0:30 @ 0:50

SELECT SCHOOJL
MISS SHIMMINGS will resume her classes' 

on Monday. August 14th. Instructions 
given in the usual English branches, Music, 
(Piano Foïte) and iMwiog.

Goderich, Aug. 7th, 1865. sw98 2t

NOTICE.
<3ILVER will be taken at the Bank of Mon- 
O treal here at six per cent discount till 
further notice. V

(S’d.) F. WOLKERSTAN THOMAS, 
w28-2t Ag.Pt.

STB A TB D limp tiro priai urn of Ik. Mb- 
•enter, «X Ewe. ted four Iromte. Tte 
Ewe. v. young mi tiro Iron)te J Tap. end I 

Ewe with unrut Ipile. Am, pereoa from* rotor- 
melton where tiro trod steep cm te toand will
moth ob,‘e,-FREDEIUCIC WILSON,

•Signelncld Fera, Ooderich 
August I, I860, w38lf

KThfi RMcrtumrnts.

Direct from the Manufacturers,
500 RË AMS

« OF ASSORTED ENGLISH
Note and Letter Papers

Just received and will be offered at 
» a slight advance on cost to,
CASH BUYERS!

EVERYTHING iN SCHOOL BOOKS
AND STATIONARY SCPPI.IBD AT

LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

AT THE'SIGNAL’OFFICE.
June 13th. 1865.

'I

PROVINCIAL

IT
OP THE

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
or UPPER CANADA, '

TO BE HELD AT LONDON
ON

18th to 22nd Sept,, 1865.
lERSONS intending to exhibit, will please 

take notice, that the entries ot articlesin 
their respective classes must be made with 
the Secretary at Toronto, on or before the 

►dermentioned dates, viz :—
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, on 

or before Saturday, August 12th.
Grain, Field Roots and other Farm Pro

ducts, Agricultural Implements, Machinery, 
and Manufactures generally, on or before 
Saturday, August 26th.

Horticultural Products. Ladies' Work, the 
Fine Arts, Ac., on or before Saturday, Sep
tember 9tla

Prize Lists and Blank. Forms for making 
the entries upon, can be obtained of the 
Secretaries of all Agricultural Societies, 
and Mechanics’ Institutes throughout the 
Province,

HUGH C. THOMSON,
Sec'y. Board of Agriculture. 

Toronto, July 29. w28-3w

Sale of Lands for Taxes
Continuedfrom *tk page.

Village of KING A RDI N E—(Con.)
Lot. Con. or street. Acres, Amt.

23 E Victoria.................
26 ........... .
36 .................
37 .................
A .................
B .........
C . ........

8 Penctangore Row E
19 .............
16 ..................
27 Broadway S...............
28 do ...................

1 Broadway N.......

8 43 
7 HO 
3 08 
3 08 
3*08 
3 08 
3 08 
3 19 

13 03 
10 7S 
10 17 
15 83 

5 53
5 53
6 53 
5 53 
5 53 
5 53J
3 56 
5 7.1

12 58
4 01

1 Mechanics’ Avenue
S Williamsburg........... J 7 47

2 do ...................... i 7 47
3    \ 7 47
4 do ................... 4 93
5 .:............... 4 4 93

45 do ...................... \ « 22
27 Mechanics’ Avenue X j 22 10

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shérif, II \B.

Sheriff ’• Office, Goderich, A----- --1--------- -X
29th July, 1MÜ. i wCS

To Cabinet, Fennii.g-Mill Manufactu
rers and Others.

PLANING MACHINE
FOR SALE.

A SMALL Planinc Machine, nearly new, 
capable ol plauinc hard or soft wood, ki ive* 

9 inches wide—will lie sold cheap tor cash or vs 
approved credit. For terms and all particulars 
apply (it b/ letter post paid) l j Henry Dodd, Fan- 
nwg-Mill Manufacturer, Goderich, w o has had 
one ol the same description m use for 2 years; or 
to the subscriber who has the same for sale,

JAMES bMAILL. 
Goderich, July tS. 1*60. sw96if

Mnlster Jurrv 
MouIson Mr. 
Mairomson 8. S. . 
Muller 8.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Goderich Post Office, 

3rd August, 1865.
Anthorne Hooffen 
Agm John t>
Alexander John

Boyd John
Bourne John 
Beaitie John Ann 
Bradv Johanah 
Bebeèb Maitiu 
Bellemore Peter (2) 
Brown Kobe. 
Barisdail Robt. - 
Beard William 
Brown Mr*.

Campbell Alexander 
Campbell Daniel 

Curry David 
Cannadey D. A. 
Centime George 
Collins Ilsimah 
Chapman Isaac 
Collie James (2). 
Cockley J.
Clark N.
Cole Peter 
Conger Wm, W.

Dernaey Bridget 
Dickenson Hen. 
Dalton J. W. 
Dernaey Margin!

Eliiolt Arch’d 
English Mrs. W. 
Erivn William 
Elliott Win (2)

Fry Hannah 
Finn Mary 
Fitsgerald Robt.

Green Mrs.
Gilroy Wm. 
Graham Wra. (2)

Haugharv Arthur 
Hillard Mrs. Ellen 
Hatherley E.

Irving Frank 
livine William

Johnson Thomas 
Jacobs William

Kippen Donald 
Kerr George (I) 
Kerr Henry 
KerrS. L. Rev. 
Keyes Thomas

McLeod Ales.
Mclnnës O.
McDonald D.
McCue James 
McCabe James 
NcNabb Ja*.
McDonald James 
McDonald Jno. (2) 
McMaster Robert 
McDonald- Ronald 

, McIntyre S. B.

Nickless Robt. K.

<)flay John (2)
O’Brien John

Philips A. L.
Padeu Bridget 
Parks John 
Percies I James 
Poore Rev. J. L.
Price Levi [21
Pendleton Mr,
Parson R- 
Pups William

Roddv A.
Kevclle Antoine 
Richmond H.
Rowland Thomas 
Kutlidge William

Smith Annie 
J Sutherland Angus 

Sloan David 
Schward Henrv M. 
Stewart Mrs. John 
Shea Jerimjr 
Stewart Jas. O,
Scott James 
Swakey James 
Stewart John 

• Souls Orena 
Shannon Mary 
Shorts Philip

Thompson A. A. 
Travers Cart. Gilbert 
Thomson Jno. • 
Thompson Mrs. Sarah E 
Tunm* Thomas 
Tull Wm.
Todd Wm.

United States Consul

Lotour Emerie Wilsin Alice
Lyons John Wilson D. [2]
Lovett John * Whitely Jae.
Lenge Joseph Wilson John [2]

Waterous lulius
Morris Harriet lire. Wilson Joseph
Muastield Henry Waite R.
Malcomson Capt Jno, (3 Watson W.
Millar James 
Miller James

JAMES WATSON,
Postmaster.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Referring to <»r »d«rti««t of 2nd
instant, and in order to avoid misunder

standing, we beg respectfully to inform those 
of our customers who have had accounts with 
oa hitherto that, as we are anxious to bring 
our present business to a dose as soon as 
possible, we must discontinue all accounts 
from this date.

JOHN FAIR k CO. 
Goderich. 9lh May. 1866. ewTl

JOHN FAIR A CO.
•Oa having determined on

CLOSING UP
THEIR rKKSKNT

BUSINESS IN GODERICH,

Thursday next, the 4th irritant.
Commence to clear off the whole ol their large 
and valuable stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, and 

Groceries, at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES*
Goderich, 2nd May, 1860.

NOTICE.
PAIRS will be held at the «lowing places in 
C the County of Huron for the purpose ol selling
HORSES» CATTLE, &c.,

Vis. : At the village of Clinton on the 
third Wednesday in the months of February, 
May, September, and November.

At Howick Village on the second Tuesdays 
of the months of February, October, ar.d 
December. , _ . .

At Belmore on the second Wednesdays of 
the same months.

At Wroxeter on the second Thursdays of 
the same tiaonths.

At Ainleyville on the second Fridays of 
the same months.

In the Village of Dungannon on the third 
Wednesdays in the Months of March, June. 
October and December.

In Frances town on the first Mondays of 
March, June, October ani December.

In the village of Varna on the first Tues
days of March, June, October and December.

In the village of Blythe on the last Tues
days of January. March and October.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties' Clerk,

w26-3m Huron * Bruce.

H

THE COLONIAL
Securities Company,

Succeuors te the Canada Agency As
sociation of London, Englnnd,

AVISO receive! . l.rirr"Upply of fond», ure 
. now prepared to invest money in improved 

farm lands.

For 3 or O year».
For term. and otter rolerm.non, .pply lo

R. J. IT. fflllPMAK,
Secretary.

Office, Rnval Insurance Buikling, Yonge and 
Wellington streets. Toronto.
Or to CHARLES WlDDER, Esq., 

Goderich,
Valuator for the Cmnp.iny.

27w 96*w3mToronto. July 27,1S65.

Wanted.

A LAUNDRY MAID who thoroughly under
stands her business. Apply immediately at 

the Maitland Hotel.
Goderich. July 28th. 1865. 27w-sw95 tf
bxX16Æ±x5-jA.tïoït

150 LABOURERS
XV A NT El ZD -

TO work on the Ballast Train* and other work» 
of the Erie and Niagara Railway. Highest 

wage* given. Apply at the office of
BEACHELL Ac ELLIS, 

August 2,186.5. sw97-6t Chiton.

KIPPEN REAPING 
MATCH 

ForA865.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Kippen 
Heaping Match will take place on the 

farm of D. L. Sills, Esq., London Road, 
Stanley, on Friday the 11th inst., at the hour 
of 1 o’clock, p. in. Reapers to be on the 
ground at 1 o’clock, sharp.
!h MATOIKI
' Will take place same as last year.

Reapers that did not take part in the 
Mowing Match will campete in a separate 
class, ns single reapears, for which prizes will 
be given.

Oue stand for the sale of refreshments will 
be allowed only. Addresses will bo delivered 
at the close.
JOHN COPELAND, JAS. ANDERSON.

Sec’y. President.
Kippen, August 1st, 1865. w27td

Land Sale.
UNDER POWER OF SALE IN MORT- 

. GAGE.

B•Y virtue of a Power of Sale contained in 
a Mortgage made by James McMahon of 

the township of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron and Province of Canada, (default 
having been made in the due payment there 
of), will be sold on Wednesday, the 26th day 
ot July, A. 1)., 1865, at twelve o'clock,noon, 
at the Auction Mart of George M. Trueman, 
in the town ot Goderich, the following 
property, that is to say : Lot fourteen, in 
conces ion C, in the township of Goderich, 
in the County of Huron, containing by ad
measurement ten acres of land, more or less. 
Terms Cash. Deed under Power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
w21td Solicitor for Mortgagee

The above sale is postponed until 26th day 
of August, 1865, at same hour and place.

School Teachers.

THE Board of Public Instruction for the 
County of Huron will meet in the Court 

Room. Goderich, ou Wednesday and Thurs
day, the
I6th 4 17th days of August next,

Each day at ten o’clock, a. m. when 
candidates wishing to obtain Licences to 
teach will then have an opportunity of being 
examined. Those, wishing first ot third class 
certificates will be examined on Wednesday, 
and. second class on Thursday.

Candidates before being admitted to tin 
examination are required to present certifi
cates of good moral character, signed by a 
elergvman onjustice of the peace.

D. H. RITCHIE,
Secretary,

Bayfield, 15th July, 1S65. w25-3t

MONEY FORFÀRMERS
rnHE Subscriber has received a few hundred 
<1 dollars to loan on improved farms, 
Interest moderate, and charges reasonable.

S. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor, he., tiodcrieli, C.W.

fry- Office over the Post Office.
N. B.—Parties having money to invest 

can be accomodated with a few good applica
tions.

JUST OPENED ! 
MM_jy- , J & Shoe

Establishment,
ON Kingston street, next the Telegraph 

Office. The Proprietor solicits a shure 
of,the public patronage, and he will use his 
best endeavors to afl’ord satisfaction.

J. ROSS.
N. B.—Orders promptly executed in both 

making and repairing.
July lH|h. 1865. w25 1m

CAUTION.rrThis is to forbid all persons 
giving ray sohMtftih Mason, credit on my 

account, as 1 will not bold myself responsible 
for any debts that he may contract.

JOlfN MASON, Senr. 
Wawanosh Juiy, 16 1865, w25*3t.

Notice Is Hereby Given
fVHAT application will be made to both 

branches of the Legislature, of this Pro 
vince at their uexl sitting to have the town
ship of Wawanosh divided to form two 
seperatc Municipalities, to be called “ East 
Wawanosh ” and “ West WawauoSh,” 
spectively, the dividing line to be between 
lots uumbered twenty seven and twenty eight. 
The application will be made by petition ot 
the Municipal Co mcil, and over three hun
dred and ninety of the electors of the said 
township of Wawanosh.

By order of thoTouncil.
JAS. SCOTT, T’p Clerk.

^ Juno 13th, 1865; w22tf

A NEW STOCK I
OF

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing in the 

Town ol Goderich, under the style of 
STORY A DAVIS, bas been disolved by mutual 

consent.
WILLIAM STORY,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS. 

Goderich,37th July, I860. 27w-sw95

All Promissory Notes and Accounts belonging 
to the late firm have been placed in the Subscri
ber’» hands for collection ; Immédiate payment 
mu»t be made,

J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, 9tc.

Goderich, 27th July, 1865, 27w sw95

In reference to the above it may be staled that

OLD STORY
1» still on the track, and will remain in the build
ing at present occupied until his new shop is 
completed. He hîreby returns his sincere tnanks 
to the friends and customers who havener 24 
years extended their custom to bis shop, and 
hopes still to merit its continuance.

Wm, STORY.
Goderich, August 1. 1865. wn27

WANTED.

A TEACHER for Sokool Section, No. 2, 
Township of Hay, holding » first or 

ond class certificate from the Normal 
School, or first class County Board. A 
liberal salary will be given. To commence 
the first day of January, 1866. Testimonials 
as to character will be required. Communi
cations raeeeited ep to the 5th of October, 
All tetters prepaid.

WILLIAM CASE,
Sec’y end Treasurer, 

Rodgerville p.o., Huron County 
Hay, Argost 7th, 1865. w28-3t*

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

Valuable Property.

ÜXDER ond by tirtuc of i Powi-r of'Sole 
contained in s Mortgage mode by Hugh 

Aodenon, of the Township of Kinkroa, in 
the Count, of Braco, Yeomen, default having 
been mode in the due payeront thereof, will 
be eold on Wednesday, the second (2nd) do, 
of August, A. D , 1865, ot twelve o’clock, 
noon, et the Auction Mort of George M. 
Trueman, Market Square, Goderich) the 
following property, .vis. : Lots nanh.ro 
twenty-one aod twenty-two, in the third 
range south of the Durham Rond, to the 
aforwid township of Kiolon. Drod under 
Power of Stie.

M. C. CAMERON,
w23td Solicitor for Mortgagee.

The shove sale U postpotrod until Saturday 
the 2nd day of September, ISt», ot the une 
hour »od place. sw97td

BOOTS & SHOES,
Received this day

BtiOIRTOA^IE SALE.

Huron, Geotliroron , the following I 
premiers will be cold by Publie Aurora w 
0. M. True min's Aratiou Mart, eu

TUESDAY, 16th AUGUST, Mto,
At th. hour of twelve o'doek, noun, fuhjrot 
to • Mortgage of 146», end nteroat M eight 
per cent., due let May, 1868, that is to •»,/ 
ell end slogoler thet certain pOral or Irmet 
of lend Old promisee eiirate, lyief rad being 
in the Township of Ashflald, in A* Coeuty i.f 
Huron, being conpoeed of the wroth hull ef 
the north half of lot nortlrof eleven, la Orof 
third eonewrioe, erateru divtoio* of the awl 
Township ef Asteroid, wrotoiulug by U- 
nwiurement fifty rate, ef teed, non er

Deed under Power eon ruined in Mortgage. 
Terme of Selero-Ceeh or Credit 
For further pwrtieuUrt apply to a Mode* 

Gooding, Solicitor, West Street _
I). SHADE GOODING,

— Solicitor for Mortgagee/
Dated 7th M.reh, 186», w24td

AT THE
j

OUSE !
30th Jure, 1865. w7

A LARGE STOCK OF

PLA.ÏKT A.HD IfAMGT

Spring and Summer

JUST ARRIVED AND

FOR SALE CHEAP ! !

AT THE

EMPORIUM.

J. V. DETLOR A SON.

GODERICH, May let, 1865. wli

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAN1S.
Unitetl Counties of) TJ Y virtue of two wnie of 
Huron and Bruce, S JO Fieri Facia* iwued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majvaty’e County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the laode and 
tenements of Jeremieb ljennox, at the suit of 
Isaac Carling, William G. Smith, and Alexander 
Smith ; 1 have seised and taken in execution all 
the right, title and interest of the eatd defendant, 
in and" to lot number 99 on Huron Ftreet. in the 
village of AnleyviUe, in the county of Huron, 
with the buddings thereon erected. Lot No. - 
on Howick streei, in the vtllnge ot Beimore, one 
half acre ot land with the buildmrs thereon 
erected, situated at the aoutb eart corner of the 
Townehip of Vulrosa, in the county of Bruce, 
forming !*art of lot No. I, in the A concewon of 
tnc said township of Cuirons ; which lands and 
tenement» 1 shad offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House in the town of Goderich, on j 
Tuesday, the tenth day of October next, at the 
ht»ur of Twelve of the clock.noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. 4- B.

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich, |

O. N. DAVIS

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
Stovee, Ploughs and Castings of every de

scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,at 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode
rich.

GOAL OIL,
fcfOoal Oil Lamps, dec., dec. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags Wool Pickings and Sheepskins 
alien in exchange. 27r*

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, $ 

mile from Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house 1.4 ter a,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
AM"T ‘ F. W. THOMAS," Eeq., B. M. *

Ooderich, 8.4.34,1864, mtew.l-tf

^TR A V M iKti.—Strxyed from Goderich
*3 Common., about tile lirai wool) in June, 
mit, . liny Mxro imd honro Fool, thu 01.10 
has n cork ou the left hind foot, there « B 
star on the colt’fl lurebeud, end left hind fool 
white. Information .that will lead to bor 
recovery will be seiutbly rewarded by leaving
word with ...........

MARK WHITELY.
. Goderich, June 29lh. l’tiré. wé.î 4t*0

SHERIFF SAiJfi OF LAMUS.

3rd July , 1866. w24

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the mailer DONOOH,

nu Insolvent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an assignment of his estate and 

effects, under the above Act, to me, the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 
me, witbiu two mentba from this dale, with 
their claims, specifying the security they hold, if 
any, and the value ot it; and if none stating the 
fact ; the whole attested under oath, with the 
vouchers in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron, this 
22nd day ofJnly, 1665. „

Wm. B. GRACE,
sw94tf ________Assignee.

THE LAKE &HORE

SOAP AND POTASH FACTORY.

rHE soheenbera beg to return their warmest 
thankaio the ladies of Goderich and vicin

ity for their pa*: liberal support in supplying 
them with Grease and Ashes, they will give 
higher than the highest prices offered for

ANY AMOUNT OF GREASE & ASHES
I.Cishocgeod C.uMio Sod. Soap. Soft Soap 
always un bradjtbe bw « »2 puberal. 

d-Cuil raid tor Coni wood.
WRIGHT* BARNES.

Oodaneb, July 30th, .w«Mlm

Money to Lend,
id

Booth'.»-----
Godench, 18th May, I860.

TTPON Mortgogw. *p*to D. Shad. 
U Gooding, Solicitor. , Office over R.

United Coonttenof) DY virtue of a writ o 
Huron and Bruce, > Venditioni Exponas 

To Wit . > and Fieri Faciis lor resi
due issued out of Her Majesty's County 
Court of tno United Counties of Huron and Brace 
and to me directed against the lands end tene
ments of James Stowsrl, at the »uit ol Jonn V 
Drtlor and Samuel H. Del lor, 1 have Seised and 
taken m Executmn all the right title and iptercU 
of 4 he «mid détendant in ond Jo lot number one in 
the eleventh concession of thexTownship of Col- 
borne, W.D., in the County M Huron, which 
lands I shall offer lor sale at my office in tlie 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Tues 
day the Fifth day of September next, at lue 
hour of twelve of the dock noon.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H. Sc H.

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, J ^
27th Ju.y, i860.

IN SOLVENT^ACT OF 1864.
In the Matter of WILLIAM H1SLOP, 

an Insolvent.

THE Creditors eLtfie Insolvent are uotifiad 
that he has nfiiae an assignment of bis 

estate and effects under _ the above Act, to 
me, the undersigned assignee, and they are 
required to furnish me within two months 
from this date with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and the vaue 
of it, âud it noue stating the fact; the whole 
attested Under oath with the vouchers to

Kirt of each claims.
ted at Goderich, In the County of Huron 

thU24,hd.,ofJtefi(l8eS.EiioRToN

,.34tf *■»«■>”

Lesiei uf Parle TrAstacat!
DR. jfiÉNÎNSON’â

Office and Dispensary,
No. 64, Little'St. June Stmt,
iMOITTIUSULfci,

For tht Curo of Chromo Complaints, Strtfuloi 
Nervous Debility, Disease* hf the Blood/ 

Seminal Weakness t and oil 
Female Complain»*

DR. JOHNSON,LATE*OP lAJNDCN, EDIN- 
burgh and Pans, devotes hi# attention, •*- 

clusively, to the Treatment of the CompUtaU 
referred to in this notice. Many years experience 
in Europe, and the British Colonie», enables him 
to perform some very remarkable cures | and hw 
facilities for oluaraiog the beat and laieat remé
diée are stu b, beingifi correspondence with the 
most celebrated physician* ol the old World, that 
he can offer inducements to tire unfortunate of a 
speedy and perfect cure.

sta* note to rit* tfreAÉ—-Û*. John; 
son7» Kemcdien will reaiorS. in a very *bo»t tfm. / 
oU who are indicted with Nervous ffebility, Lo»« 
of Memory. Vigor, 6re.

tj- You nr. Mica, Tajik Not icr^-Theie w ait 
evil habit often contracted by buy» at school, 
which grows uo with them td manhood | the 
effecto of (his evil practice is must depl.eaHe, 
often producing insanity, fftc.s.ac. All who a:e 
aiUtcftfd should apply to Dr. Johnson immediate!), 
and tie will effect a .speedy and oertset cure.
• K- DntKASts hr INK Btxrou, kc.4t fa a 
melancholy fief tnat thousands all vietias t«« 
disease owing to the unskilful end improper ure 
of mercure. Dr. Johnson’s Compound temp 
will thoroughly ernfficafe ell dirensi #nrisiagRum 
a diseased or t mpn re state oft he blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safety to any additse Office hour* 
from Mill It, and from f till 8. All eomniuwKB- 
tnms should lie aduressed, Dr. Cba*. F. Johnson# 
M, Little St. James Street. Montreal, f. E.

REMOVAL. 
Clinton Book Store.

School Books and School Stationery.

THE undersigned beg. lo notify his frindd 
aud the public generally that h* hra re

moved bu Book Store to the well lraowo 
•und on Albert Surat, Clinton, (oimtety 
occupied by J. 6. Forroat 4 Co., ate. he 
will he hippy to wait upon tel who M| 

r him with e rail.

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly iavited to toapect his lorgu 

slock of

SCHOOL BOOKS * STATIONERY
Which will be found to be ra loVie prie 

u those of the Turooto Wholratee Mer 
«hutte." .

Fancy Goods. Office Stationery. Mtekte 
Instrument^ Toys, Wtel P.pero, Wrapping 
Papon, Sc., Sc., « troote vory low.

Clioton, 2

orate rory low,
geo. Lay cock.

l June, 1865. |wl»

TO LET,

A CONTRACT of chopping end cloving 
Ten serra, on the liar held Hotel, five. 

mile, from Goderich. Apply to
.COLIN CLARK, 

Huron Read,
June 16th, 1865. wlltf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
U nited Counties oM TJ Y virtue of two writ» ot 
Huron and Bruce. > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: 1 of Her Majesty's Cattily
Court olthe Uultèd Counties of Huron and flruee 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of John McCoy, at the suits ol William 
M. Savage and James MtGuire, I have wised 
and taken in «xeeulion all the right, title and 
interest of the said defendant in and tc lot number 
fifteen, in the six ta concession of the to wash ip el 
Kinlcw. in the County of Bruce,containing one 
hundred acres, more or feta ; Which land* and 
lenemenla I shall offer for salfe at my office ta 
the Court House in the toWn at Goderich, urt 
Tuesday, tlje seventeenth day of October next, at 
tie hour ot Twelve of the Hock, noon..

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri», H.fcH.

tSherirt'» Office, Goderich, I
7th.July, IMi5. % w24

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Coun.ie* of) TjV viritte of a writ of 

i.e.$I>V« * ■Huron and Bru< ► Venditioni Exponas and•o wit : j Fieri Facias for residue,
/sailed out of Her Majesty’s Court of Common 
P«as, aud to me directed against the lands and 

teuemenis ol Joseph Gilbert, .defendant, at thtt 
«uits of Dame Elizabeth liiagg, and Jobs Y. 
Jane, plaintiffs t f have seized and takes in 
execution all the equity of redemption and orfwr 
iirterebi of the defendant in wnd to the north half 
of town lot number one, on Clarendon street, in 
tiré village of Sobtnampton, in the Coun'y ot 
Braco ; which land* and tenements 1 shall offer 
for «ale at the Court Horse, at my other, m the 
town ol'Godtrich, on T lesdav, the twenty-eixlh 
day of September nefft, at the hour of twelve of * 
the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
^ y Sheriff, Uifft.B.

aS. Foi.tiocx, Deputy Sheriff < 
triff’s Office, «ioUericb, friff’s Offivv, 

lbth July, I860.

First-Glass Farm!
For Bale.

I iv Tie
Township of Stanley, County of Huron.
riEIXG south half of lot 1», south of Ibe Bov 
1 > field Road, containing 80 acibe of the venr 

liest wheat-growiag land, of which 45 acres are 
well fenced and under a good stale of cultivation. 
This form is oalv a quarter of a mile south otsbm 
flourishing village »i| Yarne, aud is sui rounded on 
ail sides by finu-class era tel roads, and within 
easy accew of a good wheat market, there i* a 
good house, and a large irame bare in coures ef 
erection. Churches, Schools, PostOiffeae, Grist- 
mills, &o., all in the immediate vicinity.

For particulars as to term». See., apply (if by 
leUer postpaid) to George Anderson, Esq., lot ff, 
7th coa. Stanley, Varna po., or to the pro
prietor Mr. David McKeanellff Stouflville, p. 
county of York.

Stouffville.bth July, 18tt). W«4-4t

notify all paraona 
-i* -T negotiating three 

__ each, whh inàraet- from
dite, dated April 3lat, 186S. ^ First note dee 
21 months after date, second note duaJ3 
monthto sod third note do. 46 month, teur

burn, ud rifoed 
bsT«ra«irad — ~

MOnCK-I hereby 
li from purchraug 
note, ol $166.66 rac 

pril 21rt 
1er date,
third not.--------
lioterorgOwri
«oed by/oho J

Gram Checker 
ten MeLrao ; u 1

Cuirons Joly 16th, 1866.
McLLAN.

wt64f

ASSlGHEi'S SALE OF LiRlML
UnitedCeoetiraof) DY Tlrt* of tiro 
Heron mod Brace, [ D Powra .rated in we 

to wit: ) by the .«adteon te
Joraph Coptewd, m Irate root, ctera the 
Imofroh, Aet for 1664, a rami—, t w« 
offer for rale term lot = «fiber eterav te ih. 
ninth oonromion of tiro to—hip te l 
in the Ooonly te Beroe. whitei brad . 
o»r 1er rale « B. W.Aiw Her-- *
Viltera, « Momtey, f "
Ocmrar naît, te th. b

wlltd

V

..


